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Track #3                 “Super Man: Father Figure”© 

Super Man is the third track on the album.  I created this track to 

literally be the lyrical embodiment of what a male role model or father 

figure should be.  I have been blessed to have a father that has been my 

road map to manhood.  My goal for this song was to pass it on to other 

young men who may not have that.  It is specially written to be used by 

young people who may not have a father but have a father figure or a 

belief in one.  Even young men who are adolescent fathers can listen to it 

and hopefully get a picture of what their relationship with their children 

should be like.  The second verse of this song is especially meaningful to 

me personally because it touches on how my father and I helped each other 

during my mother’s fight for victory over cancer.  The tears we shed 

together and the support we were able to be for one another was priceless.  

I just wanted to share that with other youngsters so that if they ever have 

children and experience anything like this themselves, they will see how 

important having, as well as giving support during hardships can be.  
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Super Man: Father Figure © 

[Chorus] 

They don’t really know about us 

You’re the only man that I trust 

Whenever there was a problem it was you and me 

Father you’re my Super Man! 

When I need you were the one 

Just want to deserve your love 

When everybody doubted you were there for me 

Father you’re my Super Man! 
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[1st Verse]                                           No cape, No “S” 

Across your chest  

Know a lot of dead beat dads; I’ve been blessed 

When it’s my turn, I’m ready pop 

I’ve learned from the best; Yea! 

There’s no me if there was no you 

Still learning this grown man thing  

Everyday I’m more official  

When they made you they broke the mold  

They’ll never be a deuce 

Thoughts back got me remembering times like Michael  

In high school, I’m cool  

Even though we argue  

Heartbreaks to broken bones you knew just what to do 

That’s why at my wedding you were my best man  

Had my back while my future wife was holding my hand you’re the man in my life understand  

How could I replace you? 

I cannot repay you 

You are like my angel 

Yea 

And if you ever need me father figure just say so! 

[Chorus] 
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  [2nd Verse]                                           Mom was in the ward  

Machine assisting her breathing 

We tag teamed all night 

I’d watch so you could sleep and took turns crying 

On God we were relying so not even for a minute did I worry about her dying 

Like Stevie I wonder why 

You’re my ribbon in the Sky 

Keep the word that you speak as the apple of my eye  

That’s why 

When we argue I ain’t even mad 

Every mistake that I could make is one you already have 

It wasn’t easy being me  

No mentors on my street 

So you held me down like a fresh pair of cleats 

When life started swinging and I started to swerve  

You said batter up and taught me to pitch curves  

Though my name wasn’t junior I only grew threw you 

I need you like the air to breath 

Like prophecies 

You speak to my future so I must salute you 

Point guard my steps like Jays on a hoop star  

You are, Super Man 

[Chorus] 
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Super Man: Father Figure © 

 Discussion Questions 

What is a positive role model? 

 

What traits should you look for in a positive role model? 

 

How can this song apply to you becoming the person you strive to emulate? 

 

If you found yourself being a role model to one of your younger family 

members or friends what ideas could you take from the song? 

 

Is there anyone you see as a positive male role model? You can name family, 

mentors, or even famous people you’ve never met. 

 

What does the person you just named do that makes them a positive role 

model for you? 

What is it they do that you can learn from to make your life better on a day to 

day basis? 
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                                        Life Space Page                

 

Screen Name 

Mood:                                                                    

On the space below rate on a scale of 1 to 5 how positive the previous 

day/week went for you. 

  _______________ 

Now on the following lines write five ways you can increase the numbers for 

the next day/week so that you are able to rate it a 5. If you scored your 

previous day/week a 5, what can you do this week to maintain that number?  

________________________________________________________ 
 

 

 

________________________________________________________ 

This is your plan! 

Now,  

 prepare and execute.  

 I believe in you!            

                               


